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S1LVERT0N SCHOOL

DIRECTORS RESI6N

As a result of a walkout on tho
part of tho principal and pupils of tho
Silvcrton high schdol recently Chair-
man of tho Board of Directors W.
Bowser and 0. A. Bock, n member of
tho board, havo resigned tholr posi-

tions and County 8chool Superintend-
ent Smith has ordered tho clork of
tho hoard to post notices of a special
election In Sllvorton district for tho
ejection of two directors to fill tho
vacanci"r. Tho two members re-
aligned tholr positions on tho board

SUMMARY OF SUNDAY
BASEBALL GAMES

Pacific Coast League,
Los Angeles 4-- 0; Portlnnd 5.

Vernon 7-- 1; San Francisco 1-- 5.

Sacramonto l; Oakland 0.
Nortlmcflt League.

Abordoon 3; Portland 1.
Scnttlo 3; Vancouver 1.
&pokano 11; Tncomn 1.

American League.
St. Louis 1; Boston 0.
Chicago 7; Now York 3.
Detroit 4; 'Washington 2.

STANDING OKI-- ' TJI CLUI1S.
Pacific Count League.

San Francisco 030
Los Angolcs ...,D8G
Portland 620
Sacramonto 400
Vornon .41G
OnK.nnd 3C8

Xortlmcst League.
Scattlo 722
8poknno ....605
Portland 457
Abordoon 420
Vnncouvor 400
.ncoma .380

American League.
Detroit C21
Philadelphia ,. . (100
Now York 502
Boston 555
Chicago , 483
St. Louis 481
Clovolnnd 407
Washington 260

National League.
Pittsburg 021
Chicago 580
Philadelphia 538
Now York 520
Brooklyn 481
Cincinnati 400
St. Louis 407
Boston 303

TWELVE-YEAR-OL- D BOY
KILLS CINNAMON BEAR

Arthur Van do Vort, a
boy of Bend, Or., had qulto an ex-

citing experience n fow ilnys ago whon
a largo Chnmbor of Commcrco

boar. Van do rnnch
about 20 miles south of Bend, nnd
ono day last wool; two women nf that
neighborhood came to tho Van do
Vort ranch saying thoy had boon
frightened by n largo wild animal of
somo kind. Mr. Van do Vort nnd
young eon Arthur sot out with buurl
dogs In pursuit. Arthur got ahead
of his father and killed tho bear be-

fore Mr. Van do Vort arrived. Tho
Van Vort family has qulto u rec-
ord for boar killing, more than a

having boon killed by different
mombors of tho family during tho
past Grace Van do Vort,
n girl of 17. killed u lurgo ono last
fall.

o
Tho W. O. T. U. has oxprosted dis-

approval of coffco and slnkors bo-

lng unhonlthful. Next tho good old
hash will bo up for judgmeut.

MORE

PIMM
CURES
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Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Cauulen, N.J "It Is with pleasure
that I add my testimonial to your

long list hoping that it may
lattice others mail Uioniftelves uf

this valuable iuhII-cine- .

LyillrtK.l'J
vegetable

(oiniKumd. 1 suf-
fered from terrible
lit-ad- hps, pain ill
inv back, and rich!
side, was tired and.
mr ', ami so

cakIcouM,mlly
stand J.jdU K
nukiiam cawa-W-

Compound
to health

nndinauo mo leel Uko a new jhtsou,
and it shall always have my praise."- Mrs. W. P. Valkntims, wa Lincoln
Avenue, Camden, X. J.

(Inrdiner, - " I was n great suf.
ferer from a female dlscise. 1 ho doc-

tor said I would have to g to tho
lii.nlttU for an operation, but I.ydla K.
Pliiklutm'B Vegetable Compound com-
pletely cured mo In three months."
Mas. 8. A. Willi Aim, It. 1'. 1). JNo. 14,

Hox 30, Gardiner Mo.
llecuuso yourcaBols ft difficult one,

doctors having done you no good.
do not continue to aulTer without
giving Lydla K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound n trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female, ills, such as in.
(lamination, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumor. irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that lea.rimj-dqw- n

ieellng, indigestion, dizziness, and ner
prostration. It costa but a trifle

o try it, the result is worth mil
lions to many suffering vwmeu.

' TAiLt 'GkeitkL MumAc' aalkm, ormxw. Monday, MAy sti, io.

owing to their notions regarding tho
suspending of somo pupils of tho Sll-
vorton high school by tho board caus-
ing a walkout of tho pupils and then
being reinstated by tho principal, who
was backed up by County School Su-
perintendent Smlthi Superintendent
Smith wan of tho opinion tno ex-

pelled pupils wcro entitled to romaln
in tho school and gavo orders to that
effect, which tho two members of tho
board took exceptions to and the re-
sult was they resigned.

HON. J. A. EAKIN NAMED
FOR JUDGE FIFTH DISTRICT

lion. J. A. Enkln of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, wnB appointed us tho ad-
ditional circuit judgo of tho Fifth
judicial district this morning by Gov-
ernor Benson, to sorvo until Janunry,
1011.

Judge Eakln is n brother of Justlco
ftnkln of tho supremo court and was
admitted to tho oar October 4, 1887.
ilu was born in Chicago In 1800 and
In 1880 cntno to Oregon to prnctlco
law. After practicing law In this
state a fow years ho returned to
Bostori, Mass., whero ho ontercd tho
Boston law school, graduated, and
again camo to Oregon.

The position to which Mr. Eakin is
appointed was created by tho last leg-
islature, It being an additional circuit
Judgo .or tho district composed of
Clatsop, CIpckamaB, Columbia and
Washington counties. Hon, C. U.
Campbell Is tho othor judgo of tho
Fifth district.

has Issued many
angler's licenses

County Clerk Alton has Issued 05
angler's licenses bo far year and
30 hunter and angler permits. George
O. Bingham was tho first sportsman
to secure tho hunter and angler's li
cense. Tho county clork Is compelled
to havo three llconso forms on hand
now that tho anglor llccnso Is In
force, as many hunters nnd fishers
apply for hunter's permits only and
others cnll for hunter nnd anglor li-

censes combined or for nugtors' li-

censes. Tho game wnrdons In this
dlstrlot hnvo not detected any un-
licensed hunting nnd fishing so fnr,
and It Is not likely they will nt tho
rato the permits have been going out
during the past two months.

WANTS RATES ON

0. R. & N. REDUCED

Tho Railroad Commission Iina re
ceived another rnmnlnlnt from tho

ho shot and killed cinnamon of Portland,
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lines of tho Oregon Rnllrond & Nav
Igntlon Company In Orofjon.

in 1907 tho Chnmbor of Com-
merce filed a complaint with tho
commission against tho O, H. & N.
Company on alloged excessive rates,
n nil thn rninml(ilnn mniln nn nrdnr
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Loral RrtAll Market.
Wheat, bushel
Hay, cheat 116.50
liny, clover 114.00
Potatoes, buthol .700,80
Apples, 5001.00
Prunes, 1CP4
Cranborrics, Howe's Varie-

ty, 13.00

nutter Eggs, Retail.
Eggs

butter
Country butter

Flour,
Eastern Oregou $175
Bran, sack......

tl,S5?1.53
Rolled bnrloy 40.0(1

Locul Wholesale
Wheat, bushol $115
Oats, busho. 55f57o
Flour, whoat $6.40
Flour, valley $5.4006.00
Mill feed, shorts.

Hops, crop.,
Hops, 1907
Chtttara bark.
Wool, coarse
Wool,
Mohair

33.30
30.00

.303
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JOHN HAMMOND
REFUSES GOOD JOB

Washington, John Hayes
Hammond today declined
minister China.

Hammond visited President
Whlto Houso early today
decision. refusing prof-

fered position ho ho fully appre-
ciated high honor that had been
conferred nnd that
opinion China offers future field
unlimited possibilities.

"But havo roughed about
onough awhile," said,
Intend spend next years
quiet lidmc.

Hammond enjoys
bolng highest salaried mining

world. long con-
nection with auggonhelm inter-
ests havo mnrkod unusual
success. annual salary reported

hnlf million dollars.

PHILIPPINE
TARIFF BILL PASSED

Washington. Mny The Philip-
pine tariff passed Iioubo to-

day Under
wood Alabama voted with Re-
publicans and Wagner
of Pennsylvania voted with Dem-
ocrats against It.
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and burns, sho declared that she ul
lowed Lugo to wcavo a spell about
hor, and that during tho spell sho
Buffered nothing from tho
he

When found the woman moan-
ing with pain, Sho had boon bound
In n corner of Lugo's room and a

started at hor feet tho fanat-
ical Indian. her body woro
strungo resembling tho
nguros carved on cliffs nnd In envos
of tho desert.

aro Becking tho In-

dian, who lniB lied is known
bo armed, and It Is that ho
will resist cupture
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8 The kind that mskes breaks Ifast -- real Coffee through and

through the same.

I Your grocer will grind It i
better ground at home
too fine.
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BANDITS

CAPTURE

FORTUNE

Omaha, May of
wore offered todap tho cap-

ture of the four bandits who robbed
tho overland limited mnll coach of
seven pouches of mall Sat-
urday night south of here. ar-
rests havo been made but posses aro
covering every inch of tho country
in section where tne robbery took
place.

Estimates of tho value of loot
secured by the bandits vary from
$100,000

"
DESTROYED

BY GAS
(United lTf tinned Wlre.1

Ore., May ex-
plosion of gns, Ignited a match
struck in an effort to locato a leak
enrly today completely wreckod tho
reur of an building on tho
West Side, shook tho cntlro neighbor
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loworlng nro nve-logg- to Sherman Swank,
pnny It full-blood- Jorscy,

fold1orJl1 tly as nctlvo Its overy-da- y four-leggc- d Tho
be?''"! "coVmeo'lVAeanZr' toes. Its I, as
complaint, in tho fawn, was not
rntoa tho

to SUBMITTED TORTURE
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BUILDING
EXPLOSION

Portland, 24. An
by

apartment

tho nppar-!,."U.tm-

for

too

tho

hood, and hurled George A. Stock-de- r,

his wlfo and youngest son out
Into tho open in a showor of plaster
and other debris. Three othor occu-pnn- ts

of tho building, besides mem-

bers of tho Stockdor family wcro
slightly Injured.

After Mrs. Stockder detected tho
odor of gas Bho nsked her husband
to investigate. Immediately after
ho struck a match a terriao oxploslon
occurred.

Tho neighbors, who had dressed
hurriedly, ran from their homes and
found tho Stockdor family under tho
wreckago of their flat.

niiif iai
PAINT!!

l'ATTON'S
SUN-PKOO- F

IIUADY'MIXED

The kind that has made good.

White Lead
PIONKKK

nnd

CARTER'S
These names aro their own rcc- -

ommendatlon.
Standard Varnishes nnd Fillers.

Everything for tho painter

I FLETCHER & BYRD I
320 Commercial St. Phone ISO

if iaiiaiiin
SEED POTATOES

Wo have a fow sacks of good

Seed Potatoes that wo aro mak-

ing n low prlco on to move.

SEED CORN

Our stock of Seed Corn Is go-

ing very .nst and wo would

ndvlfio you to buy now. Somo

very good corn still on hnnd.

D. A. WHITE

SONS

255 . Commercial St., Salem

WE RECOMMEND

BISHOP'S READY

TAILORED SUITS

We know the manufactures

We know the factory

We know the goods

We know we always stand behind

Bishop's Ready Tailored Suits as

the very best, the best obtain-

able anywhere

&

n

When In Newport, Oregon

go to tho HOTEL BRADSHAW for
furnished rooms, with or without
housekeeping privileges. Largo kitch-
en for uso of guests.

Located on the main sidewalk half
way between Newport nnd Nye Beach,
look for the name HOTEL BRAD-
SHAW on top of Iioubo. Finest ylow
of tho ocenn of nny house In town.
Cnll and look nt rooms neforo secur-
ing elsewhere. Guests cheorfully
waited on by Mrs. Brndshaw, Prop,- -
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Alt Patent .Medicines or medicines
advertised in this paper nro for sale.
at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug storo In Oro-go- n,

owos no ono, and no ono nwo.
It; carries largo stock; its shelves,
countors and show cases aro loaded
with drugs, mcdlclnos, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of alt
kinds for modlcinal purposos. Di.
Stono Is a regular graduate in raod-Icl- no,

and has had many years of ex-

perience In tho practice Consulta-
tions aro frco. Prescriptions are
treo, and only regular prices for
mcdlclno. Dr. Stono can bo lonnd
at his drug storo, Salem, Or., from
7 in tho n.ornlng until 0 nt nlgbt.

Arner, 31300
Record 2:17. Full brother to-Co- n

Dorby, 2:04; Dorbortb,.
2:07; Diablo, 2:00; Demonlo,
2:11; Ed Lafforty, 2:10, and
others.

By Chas. Dorby, 4907, slro of 0
bettor than 2:10, dam Bertha by
Alcattra, dam of 4 bottor than 2:10,.
and flvo othors.

Wlnnor of first premium at Sa-lo- m

horoo show.
For standard stallions season or

1909 at Fair Ground and Club Sta-
bles.

Foe, $26.00 for season, $35.00
O. B. SIMPSON,
Fairground, Ore.

WW) i " -

Price $ 1 0 to $35
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SALEM WOOLEN MILL STOR!
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